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Gene duplications result in paralogs that may be maintained due to the gain of novel functions (neo-
functionalization) or the partitioning of ancestral function (sub-functionalization). Plant genomes are
especially prone to duplication; paralogs are particularly widespread in the ﬂoral MADS box transcription
factors that control organ identity through the ABC model of ﬂower development. C class genes establish
stamen and carpel identity and control ﬂoral meristem determinacy, and are largely conserved across the
angiosperm phylogeny. Originally, an additional D class had been identiﬁed as controlling ovule identity;
yet subsequent studies indicated that both C and D lineage genes more commonly control ovule de-
velopment redundantly. The ranunculid Thalictrum thalictroides has two orthologs of the Arabidopsis
thaliana C class gene AGAMOUS (AG), ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 (Thalictrum thalictroides AGAMOUS1/2). We
previously showed that ThtAG1 exhibits typical C class function; here we examine the role of its paralog,
ThtAG2. Our phylogenetic analysis shows that ThtAG2 falls within the C lineage, together with ThtAG1,
and is consistent with previous ﬁndings of a Ranunculales-speciﬁc duplication in this clade. However,
ThtAG2 is not expressed in stamens, but rather solely in carpels and ovules. This female-speciﬁc ex-
pression pattern is consistent with D lineage genes, and with other C lineage genes known to be involved
in ovule identity. Given the divergent expression of ThtAG2, we tested the hypothesis that it has acquired
ovule identity function. Molecular evolution analyses showed evidence of positive selection on ThtAG2-a
pattern that supports divergence of function by sub-functionalization. Down-regulation of ThtAG2 by
virus-induced gene silencing resulted in homeotic conversions of ovules into carpel-like structures. Ta-
ken together, our results suggest that, although ThtAG2 falls within the C lineage, it has diverged to
acquire “D function” as an ovule identity gene, and does not appear to require a direct interaction with
the ThtAG1 protein. We therefore present a functional example of ovule identity being speciﬁed by either
a single gene or a gene pair within the C lineage, with no D lineage contribution. In conclusion, following
a Ranunculales-wide duplication in the AG lineage, functional divergence has led to the evolution of
ovule identity-speciﬁcity in a T. thalictroides C lineage gene.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Gene duplication has long been recognized as an important
contributor to the evolution of biological complexity. While re-
dundant duplicates are more likely to become pseudogenes, they
can sometimes partition the role of the original gene (sub-func-
tionalization), or gain novel roles (neo-functionalization) (Force
et al., 1999; Ohno, 1970). In angiosperms, gene duplications are
responsible for the expansion of the MADS-box ﬂoral organ
identity gene family, which contains instances of all three post-
duplication fates (Airoldi and Davies, 2012; Parenicová et al., 2003;
Theissen et al., 1996). Moreover, duplications in the MADS-box
gene family appear to correlate closely with angiospermdiversiﬁcation (Kim et al., 2005; Zahn et al., 2005, 2006). Evo-devo
studies focused on the functional fate of duplicated MADS-box
genes in key taxa should therefore contribute to a better under-
standing of the evolution of ﬂowering plants (Airoldi and Davies,
2012).
The ﬁrst model describing the role of organ identity genes in
the patterning of the ﬂoral axis emerged from studies in Arabi-
dopsis thaliana and Antirrhinum majus. The original ABC model
predicted how the expression of speciﬁc combinations of three
classes of transcription factors determines ﬂoral organ identity. A
class proteins were characterized as specifying sepals; A and B
class, petals; B and C class, stamens; and C class, carpels and ﬂoral
meristem determinacy (Bowman et al., 1991; Coen and Meyer-
owitz, 1991; Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1990). Since then, modiﬁca-
tions of the ABC model include the addition of a D class for ovule
identity (Angenent et al., 1995), and an E class, working in
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ramers necessary for functionality (Ditta et al., 2004; Theißen and
Saedler, 2001).
Whether genes belonging to the D clade (from here on referred
to as D lineage) should be recognized as a separate class in the ABC
(D)E model has been controversial, mostly due to taxon-speciﬁc
differences. Both the clade comprised of AG and its orthologs (C
lineage) and the clade containing SEEDSTICK (STK) and its ortho-
logs (D lineage) belong to the larger AGAMOUS subfamily (Kramer
et al., 2004). The D class was originally described based on loss of
function mutants of the Petunia FLORAL BINDING PROTEIN (FBP)
genes, FBP7 and FBP11. These mutants consisted of homeotic
conversion of ovules into carpels, clearly suggesting a role in ovule
identity (Angenent et al., 1995). However, a more recent study
revealed that Petunia ovule identity is actually redundantly shared
among four genes within the AGAMOUS subfamily: the C lineage
genes PMADS3 and FBP6, in addition to the originally described D
lineage genes FBP7 and FBP11 (Heijmans et al., 2012). A similar
redundancy is observed in A. thaliana, where ovule identity is
shared among C lineage SHATTERPROOF (SHP) SHP1 and SHP2, and
D lineage STK (Pinyopich et al., 2003). In rice, where ovules de-
velop directly from the ﬂoral meristem rather than from carpels,
ovule identity is also redundantly controlled by the C lineage
genes OsMADS3 and OsMADS58 in combination with the D lineage
gene OsMADS13 (Dreni et al., 2007, 2011).
A duplication event in the C lineage gave rise to two sub clades
that predate the diversiﬁcation of the order Ranunculales (Kramer
et al., 2004), the earliest diverging group within the eudicots (Maia
et al., 2014; Soltis et al., 2011). This duplication is independent, and
much more recent, than the one that gave rise to the separate C
and D lineages. In the ranunculid species T. thalictroides, ThtAG1 is
expressed in stamens, carpels1, and ovules throughout develop-
ment, controlling stamen and carpel identity and ﬂoral meristem
determinacy (Galimba et al., 2012; Di Stilio et al., 2005). In the
related species Thalictrum dioicum, ThdAG2 has ovule-speciﬁc ex-
pression (Di Stilio et al., 2005), leading us to hypothesize that this
paralog might be responsible for ovule identity throughout the
genus. Interestingly, no D lineage gene has been recovered in Ra-
nunculaceae (Kramer et al., 2004), although other families in the
order do have genes that fall within this clade (Zahn et al., 2006;
Pabón-Mora et al., 2014).
The goal of this study was to test whether a C class gene du-
plicate has sub- or neo-functionalized to become an ovule-identity
gene in the ranunculid species T. thalictroides. We addressed this
question by deﬁning the nature of the duplication phylogeneti-
cally, investigating patterns of selection by molecular evolution,
testing protein–protein interactions and characterizing gene ex-
pression and function. Our results illustrate a case of decoupling of
genetic orthology from functional equivalence and represent a
novel example of a C lineage gene taking up ovule identity func-
tion without D lineage contribution.2. Methods
2.1. Plant materials
T. thalictroides bare root plants were purchased from nurseries
and grown in the University of Washington Greenhouses or in
Conviron chambers at 21 °C under long day conditions
(100 μmol/m2 for 16 h/day). A voucher specimen for this species had
been previously deposited at the UW Herbarium (WTU 376542).1 For the purpose of this article, carpels comprise the ovary wall, style and
stigma, and are distinct from ovules (Sattler and Perlin, 1982)2.2. Cloning of ThtAG2
In order to isolate the complete ThtAG2 coding sequence, we
designed primers to the 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions (UTRs) in
the related species T. dioicum, ThdAG2 (KP006675). That full
transcript was in turn generated by 5′ Rapid Ampliﬁcation of cDNA
Ends (RACE) and alignment to a previously generated partial se-
quence (AY464094.1) (Kramer et al., 2004) (Table S2).
2.3. Phylogenetic analysis
In order to understand the phylogenetic position and duplica-
tion history of the Thalictrum C class genes, ThtAG1 (JN887118.1)
(Galimba et al., 2012), ThtAG2 (KM656465) and 21 additional se-
quences from non-core eudicots (GenBank and 1KP Project) were
aligned by hand to previously published nucleotide alignments
(Kramer et al., 2004; Zahn et al., 2006) using MacClade version
4.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005). Orthologs were obtained
using BLAST search with ThtAG1, ThtAG2 and STK
(NM_001203767.1) (Mayer et al., 1999) as the query sequences
(Table S1).
Bayesian analyses on the nucleotide alignment were conducted
in MrBayes using the TIM2þ IþG model of evolution as de-
termined by Modeltest version 3.7 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) in
CIPRES Science Gateway version 3.1 (Miller et al., 2011) with four
chains of Markov Chain Monte Carlo and sampling one tree every
1000 generations for 100,000,000 generations. The ﬁrst 25% of
trees were discarded before convergence (standard deviation¼
0.01). Alignment and phylogeny are available through TreeBASE
(http://purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/study/TB2:S17926). In or-
der to identify the degree of conservation of previously identiﬁed
AG motifs I and II (Kramer et al., 2004), the C-terminal regions
from selected taxa were translated and hand-aligned using Mac-
Clade version 4.08. The degree of amino acid residue conservation
was highlighted using BOXSHADE, version 3.21, setting the frac-
tion of sequences that must agree for shading to 0.5.
2.4. Molecular evolution analyses
In order to detect the type of selection operating on the C class
genes and to test the hypothesis that ThtAG2 is under positive
selection, we used the codeml branch–site model in PAML-X (the
graphical user interface for PAML 4.7 (Yang, 2007). A subset of 31 C
lineage genes was hand aligned in MacClade (29 Ranunculales, one
Sabiaceae and one Proteaceae), and a Bayesian analysis was per-
formed to produce the user-tree input for codeml. The TRNþG
model of evolution was determined using Modeltest version 3.7
(Posada and Crandall, 1998). Bayesian analyses were conducted as
explained above for 10,000,000 generations. The ﬁrst 10% of trees
were discarded before divergence (standard deviation¼0.01). Po-
sitive selection was tested on the branch leading to ThtAG2, and
additionally on the branches leading to the RanAG2 clade, ThtAG1,
ThdAG2 and ThtAG2-ThdAG2. Default settings with ﬁxed values of
κ¼2, α¼0 and ω¼1, model¼2 (2 or more dN/dS) and Nsites¼2
were used for the null model, and identical settings, except an
unﬁxed ω for the alternative model (Yang, 2007). To determine if
the difference in likelihood scores among the two models was
statistically signiﬁcant, Likelihood Ratio Tests were performed and
p values corresponding to the resulting ratios were corrected using
the Holm–Bonferroni method (Holm, 1979). A Bayes Empirical
Bayes (BEB) analysis was used to determine which residues of
ThtAG2 were under positive selection (ω41). To determine which
lineages in the phylogeny were evolving under positive selection,
we used the Branch–Site REL method (Adaptive Evolution Server
at Datamonkey.org) on the Ranunculales alignment in addition to
the PAML analyses. This method identiﬁes lineages and nodes at
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assumptions (Pond et al., 2011).
Since the two species compared are phylogenetically distant
(Soza et al., 2012) and their AG2 orthologs are also rather divergent,
we added the AG2 ortholog from a third species from an inter-
mediate phylogenetic position, Thalictrum hernandezii (ThhAG2). The
sequence was obtained from a T. hernandezii transcriptome and
added to the Ranunculales alignment, then analyzed using PAML as
described above. Positive selection was tested on the branch leading
to ThtAG2-ThhAG2, as well as on branches leading to ThdAG2,
ThtAG2-ThhAG2-ThdAG2 and the whole RanAG2 clade.
2.5. Expression analysis of C lineage genes in wild-type ﬂowers
2.5.1. In Situ hybridization
Young buds were dissected from the eyes of dormant T. tha-
lictroides tubers. Buds were ﬁxed in FAA (50% ethanol, 10% for-
malin, 5% acetic acid) with vacuum inﬁltration for 15 min and 4 h
of oscillation. Samples were taken through a dehydration series of
30 min each: 50%, 70%, 85%, 90% and 100% ethanol. After the 100%
ethanol step, samples were placed in fresh 100% ethanol and left
overnight at 4 °C. Solution was exchanged for fresh 100% ethanol
and incubated at room temperature for 1 h, followed by sub-
sequent room temperature incubations in 50% ethanol/50% Ci-
triSolv for 2 h, then 100% CitriSolv for 2 h. They were then em-
bedded in Paraplast Plus (VWR Scientiﬁc, CA) at 60 °C, changing
Paraplast three times each day for two days.
Gene-speciﬁc probes were designed to exclude regions of high
similarity between ThtAG1 and ThtAG2. A 439-bp region from
ThtAG1 and a 432-bp region from ThtAG2 comprising approxi-
mately equal amounts of the end of the coding region (C-termi-
nus) and the 3′UTR were ampliﬁed from plasmids, using primers
designed to contain either T3 (sense) or T7 (antisense) RNA
polymerase promoters (Table S2). The transcription reaction was
performed using DIG RNA Labeling Mix (Roche 11277073910),
following manufacturer's protocol. The probe was hydrolyzed to
150 bp and re-suspended in 50% deionized formamide.
In Situ hybridization was performed as described in (Kramer,
2005) with the following modiﬁcations: 125 m/ml of protease was
used for enzyme digestion, 0.5 ng/ml/kb of probe was used for
hybridization reactions and slides were hybridized for 13 h at
42 °C. Stringency washes were done at 52 °C. Color reaction was
stopped at 48 h.
2.5.2. Quantitative PCR
Young open ﬂowers of T. thalictroides were dissected into se-
pals, stamens, carpels and ovules. Three samples were processed
for each organ type, each consisted of pooled organs from two
ﬂowers from one plant. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol
(Invitrogen, Life Technologies, CA), following manufacturer in-
structions. Total RNA was treated with ampliﬁcation grade DNase
(Invitrogen, Life Technologies, CA). First strand cDNA was synthe-
sized from 1 mg of total mRNA using Superscript III (Invitrogen,
Life Technologies, CA) with Oligo-dT, following manufacturer
instructions.
Locus speciﬁc primers were used to test expression levels of
ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (Table S2). Each
reaction contained 15 ml iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad170-
8882), 12.2 ml H2O, 0.9 ml each of forward and reverse primer and
1 ml of cDNA. Samples were ampliﬁed on an MJ Research Chromo4
Detector for 45 cycles, in triplicate, including a no-template con-
trol. Cycling conditions were: 94 °C for 10 min and 45 cycles
of 94 °C for 30 s, 54 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s. Relative ex-
pression was calculated using the 2ΔΔCt method (Livak and
Schmittgen, 2001), and normalized against ThtACTIN and ThteEF1α
(ELONGATION FACTOR 1α).2.6. Ontogeny of wild-type ovules
Wild-type carpels were dissected from ﬂowers at different
developmental stages, ranging from unopened buds to fully
opened ﬂowers with dehisced anthers. Ovules were photographed
using auto ﬂuorescence under confocal microscopy (see details
below) to determine a baseline ontogeny for the characterization
of phenotypes emerging from the targeted gene silencing
experiments.
2.7. Virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS)
A TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 construct was prepared using a 429 bp
fragment comprising the C-terminal region (176 bp) and 3′UTR
(253 bp) of ThtAG2. A 425 bp fragment of T. thalictroides PHYTOENE
DESATURASE (TtPDS) (HM488111.1) was added to the construct as a
reporter, as it causes photobleaching of photosynthetic tissue, fa-
cilitating screening of plants undergoing gene silencing (Di Stilio
et al., 2010). The ThtAG2 fragment was ampliﬁed by PCR from a
representative clone using primers with added XbaI and BamHI
restriction sites (Table S2), ligated to an existing TRV2-TtPDS
construct, and transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain
GV3101. Thirty-three T. thalictroides tubers (bare root plants) that
had been kept in the dark at 4 °C for 8 weeks, were treated with
TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 as described previously (Di Stilio et al., 2010).
Brieﬂy, tubers were nicked near the bud using a clean razor blade,
submerged in inﬁltration medium containing appropriate Agro-
bacterium cultures, and inﬁltrated in a chamber under full vacuum
(100 kPa) for 10 min. Twenty ﬁve plants were inﬁltrated iden-
tically with empty TRV2 vector (mock-treated control, to detect
background viral effects) and these, along with 20 untreated
plants, were grown in identical conditions to treated plants. Plants
were placed in a Conviron growth chamber at 21 °C under long
day conditions (100 μmol/m2 for 16 h/day). Flowers from all
treatments were observed under a Nikon SMZ800 dissecting scope
and photographed using a Q-Imaging MicroPublisher 3.3 digital
camera. Eighteen ﬂowers (from seven plants) were chosen for
analysis, based on their strongly photobleached ﬂoral tissue. Nine
ﬂowers (from six plants) were frozen and processed for RNA, and
nine ﬂowers (from four plants, three of the plants also used for
RNA) were processed for confocal microscopy. Eight ﬂowers (from
ﬁve mock-treated plants) and ﬁve ﬂowers (from ﬁve untreated
plants) were collected and processed as controls.
2.8. Molecular validation of VIGS lines
Total RNA was extracted from whole frozen ﬂowers using TRI-
zol (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, CA), following manufacturer
instructions. First strand cDNAwas synthesized as explained above
using Superscript III (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, CA) with pri-
mers OYL 198 for TRV1, pYL156R for TRV2 (Hileman et al., 2005) or
Oligo-dT. Locus speciﬁc primers were used to test expression levels
of ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 by Reverse-transcription PCR (RT-PCR) on
2.5 ml of cDNA, taking care to place one of the primers outside of
the gene fragment present in the TRV2 construct (Table S2). RT-
PCR was performed on 2.5 ml of cDNA using Platinum Taq DNA
Polymerase (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, CA), following manu-
facturer instructions. Cycling conditions were: 95 °C for 2 min and
30 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 52 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 2 min and
a ﬁnal extension at 72 °C for 5 min. Five microliters of PCR product
was run on a 1.2% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide
for visualization, then photographed using Photodyne Photo-
graphy System, model 702. Gel band intensities were quantiﬁed
using Image J 1.48 (NIH), normalizing against ThtACTIN controls.
For treated samples, ﬂowers with similarly high levels of photo-
bleaching as those used for confocal microscopy (below) were
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2.9. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Floral tissue was ﬁxed overnight in FAA, dehydrated for 30 min
through an alcohol series, critical point dried, mounted, and
sputter coated. Observations were conducted in a JEOLJSM-840A
scanning electron microscope at the University of Washington
microscopy facility.
2.10. Confocal microscopy
The single ovules contained in each carpel were dissected, ﬁxed
in FAA for at least 24 h, dehydrated through an ethanol series and
cleared with methyl salicylate. Ovules were mounted on slides
using Cytoseal Mounting Medium (Richard-Allan Scientiﬁc, MI)
and scanned for auto ﬂuorescence using a Leica TCS SP5 II Laser
Scanning Confocal Microscope (LSCM) equipped with a DPSS561
Laser and a DD/488/561 ﬁlter. Images were captured at 0.2 to
0.4 μm optical sections using a 200.7 objective in LAS AF version
2.6 (Leica Microsystems Inc., IL). Analysis and processing of the
images were done using LAS AF software and ImageJ 1.48
(Schneider et al., 2012).
2.11. Histological sectioning
In order to compare infertile carpels derived from gene silen-
cing to wild-type carpels after hand pollinations, seed morphology
was analyzed in parafﬁn sections. Mature fruits were collected and
ﬁxed in FAA, followed by dehydration through an ethanol series,
then 50/50% ethanol CitriSolv, ending in CitriSolv (Fisher Scientiﬁc,
PA). Fruits were embedded in Paraplast Plus at 60 °C, replacing the
wax three times daily for two days. On the third day they were
placed into Peel-A-Way molds (Fisher Scientiﬁc, PA) and allowed
to harden to room temperature. Fruits were sectioned using an
American Optical Company microtome (8 mm) and mounted on
glass slides (Fisher Scientiﬁc, PA). Wax was removed with CitriSolv
and sections were rehydrated through an ethanol series. Slides
were then washed and mounted in Phosphate buffered saline
(PBS). Sections were observed under bright-ﬁeld settings with a
Nikon Microphot-FX microscope and photographed using a
Q-Imaging MicroPublisher 3.3 digital camera.
2.12. Yeast two-hybrid assays
Plasmids pGADT7 and pGBKT7 containing cDNA sequences
encoding T. thalictroides MADS-domain proteins had been pre-
viously generated and kindly provided for this study by Rainer
Melzer and Günter Theißen (Galimba et al., 2012).
cDNA sequences encoding proteins for ThtAG1, ThtAG2 and
ThtSEP3ΔC were cloned into pGADT7 using EcoRI and BamHI re-
cognition sites; ThtAG2 and ThtSEP3ΔC were cloned into pGBKT7
using EcoRI and BamHI recognition sites and ThtAG1 was cloned
into pGBKT7 using NcoI and SalI recognition sites (primers listed
in Table S2). ThtSEP3ΔC is a C-terminal-deleted version of ThtSEP3
lacking the last 195 bp of the coding sequence, used previously to
avoid auto activation (Causier and Davies, 2002; Galimba et al.,
2012). All other sequences cloned spanned the region from the
beginning of the MADS domain to at least the stop codon of the
respective cDNAs.
Yeast two-hybrid assays were carried out using Matchmaker
Gold Yeast Two-Hybrid System (Clontech, CA). Cells were co-
transformed and plated on Leu/Trp-free media to select for diploid
colonies. Single colonies were serially diluted 10-fold to up to
1:10,000 in water before 5 μl of each dilution were plated on Leu/
Trp/His-free media and Leu/Trp/His-free media supplementedwith Aurebasidin A (AbA) to test for protein interaction, and on
Leu/Trp-free media to control for yeast growth. Interactions were
scored and photographed after 4 days of incubation at 28 °C.3. Results
3.1. ThtAG2 belongs to the C lineage of ﬂower organ identity genes
To determine the evolutionary relationship between the two
T. thalictroides C class genes and other members of the AG sub-
family, we generated a phylogenetic analysis of ThtAG1 and ThtAG2
(Table S1) (Fig. 1). The Bayesian majority rule consensus tree
showed that ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 fall within the C lineage, in two
separate clades representing a Ranunculales-wide duplication
event (Fig. 1, red arrows). No D-lineage T. thalictroides genes were
recovered from the 1KP transcriptome nor a draft genome (BGI).
Our analysis conﬁrmed that the duplication that led to the Ra-
nunculaceae AG1 (RanAG1) and AG2 (RanAG2) orthologs occurred
prior to the diversiﬁcation of the order Ranunculales (Kramer
et al., 2004), which includes the families Ranunculaceae, Berber-
idaceae, Menispermaceae, Lardizabalaceae, Circaeasteraceae, Pa-
paveraceae and Eupteleaceae (Soltis et al., 2011). With an in-
creased representation of non-core eudicot taxa, and based on
currently available data, our analysis revealed a number of ap-
parent gene losses following the duplication event in several fa-
milies within the order. Orthologs corresponding to the RanAG2
clade are absent in taxa from Berberidaceae, Lardizabalaceae and
Eupteleaceae, while orthologs corresponding to the RanAG1 clade
are absent from Papaveraceae. Based on available data (no se-
quences are available for Menispermaceae and Circaeasteraceae),
Ranunculaceae is the only family to have retained both AG1 and
AG2 in the Ranunculales. This hypothetical pattern of gene losses
may change in the future, once more complete genomic coverage
of additional genera in each family becomes available.
In our analysis, the rice gene OsMADS13, one of the few D
lineage genes that has been tested functionally, falls within the C
lineage whether or not we include the C-terminus in the nucleo-
tide alignment. This and other grass genes have historically been
labile in placement between C and D lineages, and the C-terminus
region has been omitted from alignments completely or in part in
different studies due to its divergent nature (Kramer et al., 2004;
Zahn et al., 2006). A more recent examination shows that these
genes are most likely orthologous to other D lineage genes based
on the presence of a number of K-domain features (Dreni et al.,
2007). There are multiple factors that could be affecting the pla-
cement of OsMADS13 in our alignment: the more prominent one
being higher sampling coverage in the Ranunculales clade (the
focus of this study) as compared to the grass clade.
To further characterize ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 we analyzed the
C-terminal region of their protein products, which is involved in
protein–protein interactions (Masiero et al., 2011). Compared to
core eudicots, ThtAG1 exhibits conservation of the aspartic acid
residue in the second amino acid of AG motif I (Fig. 2, dot), while
ThtAG2 has a serine at this position; in core eudicot D lineage
proteins this residue is highly variable (Kramer et al., 2004).
ThtAG2 lacks the highly conserved lysine residues in positions ﬁve
and six of AG motif II (Fig. 2, dots) that have also been identiﬁed as
a D lineage feature in core eudicots (Kramer et al., 2004). Taken
together, ThtAG2 exhibits features associated with both C and D
lineages at the protein level; the biological relevance of these
features will require a more in-depth functional assessment.
The enrichment in Ranunculales taxa allowed us to identify a
single amino acid change speciﬁc to this order. A valine residue is
highly conserved in the last position of the AG motif II in the core
eudicot C lineage; non-core eudicot sequences exhibit a conserved
Fig. 1. Thalictrum thalictroides AGAMOUS duplicates fall within the C lineage of ﬂoral organ identity genes. Bayesian analysis of the AGAMOUS subfamily, with expanded
sampling of non-core eudicots. Branches with signiﬁcant posterior probabilities (Z0.95) indicated in bold. C and D lineages and the order Ranunculales are shown with
brackets. Ranunculaceae AG (RanAG1 and RanAG2) indicated in green and Thalictrum thalictroides AG1 and AG2 indicated with red arrows. Eupteleaceae genes in blue,
Lardizabalaceae in magenta, Berberidaceae in red and Papaveraceae in orange. A star shows the duplication event leading to AG1 and AG2 in the Ranunculales.
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this position (Fig. 2, dot).
3.2. ThtAG2 is under positive selection
In order to determine patterns of selection in the Ranunculales
AG phylogeny, we conducted molecular evolution analyses on two
different trees, containing AG2 sequences from two or three spe-
cies of Thalictrum. The Likelihood Ratio (LR) for positive vs. neutral
models on the ThtAG2 branch for the ﬁrst gene phylogeny was
statistically signiﬁcant (8.401, p¼0.015), which indicated that
ThtAG2 experienced positive selection. Five sites were identiﬁed
under positive selection: one is located in the K-domain and four
are in the C-terminus. A lysine at position 211 is highly statistically
signiﬁcant (Table 1). There was no evidence of positive selectionfor the branches leading to ThtAG1, ThdAG2 nor ThtAG2-ThdAG2
(LR¼0). Additionally, the RanAG2 clade as a whole is not under
positive selection (LR¼ 0.202, p¼1).
To complement the above approach, we used the Branch–Site
REL method to determine whether any Ranunculales C lineage
genes are under positive selection. The resulting phylogeny in-
dicated two branches under signiﬁcant positive selection: ThtAG2
(p¼0.02) and the AG ortholog from Ranunculus scleratus, RascAG
(p¼0.01) (Fig. S1). Taken together, these results suggested that out
of all Ranunculales C lineage genes, positive selection occurs only
in two genes within the RanAG2 clade: ThtAG2 and RascAG.
The presence of a large deletion in the AG Motif I of the
available ThdAG2 protein (Fig. 2) caused us to suspect this gene
may be skewing our analysis (causing positive selection to falsely
appear species-speciﬁc in the ThAG2 clade). In order to have better
Fig. 2. Predicted amino acid alignment of C-terminal regions for selected C and D lineage proteins. Sequences arranged phylogenetically, with core eudicots at the top
followed by non-core eudicots. All non-core eudicot sequences present in the phylogeny are included in the alignment. Two highly conserved regions, AG Motif I and AG
Motif II (Kramer et al., 2004) are indicated by bars at the top. Residues that show 50% chemical conservation are highlighted in black. Residues that show 50% chemical
similarity to the consensus residue are highlighted in gray. See Fig. 1 for family color scheme. Arrows show the proteins in this study: Thalictrum thalictroides AG1 and AG2.
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Table 1
Amino acids exhibiting positive selection within T. thalictroides AG2 (ThtAG2). Residues of ThtAG2 under positive selection (ω41) identiﬁed by Bayes Empirical Bayes (BEB)
analysis, compared to the equivalent amino acid in ThtAG1. Regions and corresponding helices or motifs are indicated, where applicable. The likelihood of positive selection
is listed in the last column; the probability for position 284 is highly signiﬁcant (nn). Positive selection on these sites is shared with T. hernandezii AG2.
Amino acid
Position ThtAG1 ThtAG2 Domain (MIKC) Feature Probability of ω41
145 L-hydrophobic T-polar K Helix 2 0.859
197 F-hydrophobic H-polar C – 0.867
198 D-charged S-polar C AG Motif 1 0.856
203 M-polar F-hydrophobic C AG Motif 1 0.607
211 N-polar K-charged C – 0.998nn
K.D. Galimba, V.S. Di Stilio / Developmental Biology 405 (2015) 158–172164representation for the genus, we added an ortholog from a third
species, T. hernandezii (ThhAG2). ThhAG2 was extracted from a
transcriptome (BGI), added to the Ranunculales alignment and
analyzed in PAML. The three species, Thalictrum thalictroides, T.Fig. 3. Expression levels of two C class genes in T. thalictroides ﬂowers at different devel
stage at which in situ hybridization was performed. Scale bar¼1 mm. B–D. ThtAG1 antis
Ovule sections with differentiated integuments. E–G ThtAG2 antisense showing express
differentiated integuments. For sense controls, see Supplemental Fig. S2. Scale bar¼100
Time PCR (qPCR) was performed. Scale bar¼1 mm. I. Relative expression levels of Th
dissected sepals, stamens, carpels and ovules (n¼6 ﬂowers, 3 plants) by qPCR. Express
FACTOR 1α (ThtEF1α). Mean and standard error bars shown. se¼sepal, st¼stamen, ca¼dioicum and T. hernandezii are representatives of distinct clades in
the species phylogeny (Soza et al., 2012, 2013). The coding se-
quence of ThhAG2 (KR150759) is identical to ThtAG2, though dif-
ferences were noted in the UTRs. The Likelihood Ratio (LR) foropmental stages. A. Young bud dissected from dormant tuber representative of the
ense showing expression in carpels and ovules. B. Whole ﬂower. C. Carpel detail. D.
ion in carpels and ovules. E. Whole ﬂower. F. Carpel detail. H. Ovule sections with
mm. H. Young open ﬂower representative of the stage at which quantitative Real-
alictrum thalictroides AGAMOUS 1 (ThtAG1, white bars) and ThtAG2 (gray bars) in
ion calculated using the 2ΔΔCt method, normalized to ThtACTIN and ELONGATION
carpel, i¼ integument, nu¼nucellus, ov¼ovule, pl¼placenta.
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gene phylogeny was statistically signiﬁcant (8.457, p¼0.014), in-
dicating that both ThtAG2 and ThhAG2 are under positive selection.
The same ﬁve amino acid sites were identiﬁed under positive se-
lection (Table 1). There was no evidence of positive selection for
the branches leading to ThdAG2 or ThtAG2-ThhAG2-ThdAG2 (LR¼0).
Again, the RanAG2 clade as a whole is not under positive selection
(LR¼ 0.238 p¼1). The results from the molecular analysis on this
second phylogeny suggest that AG2 experienced positive selection
in at least two distantly related species of Thalictrum, T. thalic-
troides and T. hernandezii, whose common ancestor dates back at
least to the origin of the genus, at least 18.4 mya (Soza et al., 2013).
3.3. ThtAG2 is expressed in carpels and ovules
To test the spatial and temporal expression patterns of ThtAG1
and ThtAG2, we performed in situ hybridization on buds and qPCR
on dissected organs of young open ﬂowers (Fig. 3). In buds (Fig. 3
A), neither gene was detected in sepals or stamens (Fig. 3B and E);
both genes were expressed in the ovule and the placenta – the
section of carpel wall where the ovule is attached (Fig. 3C and F).
In ovules that were developing integuments, expression appeared
excluded from the nucellus and concentrated in the integuments
(Fig. 3D and G).
In the qPCR analysis of dissected organs from young open
ﬂowers (Fig. 3H), neither gene could be detected in sepals (Fig. 3I).
ThtAG1 was present in stamens while ThtAG2 was not and both
genes were expressed in carpels and ovules (Fig. 3I). Ovules had
higher expression of both genes than carpels: approximately ele-
ven times as much ThtAG1 and three times as much ThtAG2. Dif-
ferences in expression observed by the two methods are likely
related to ﬂower developmental stage and different sensitivity of
each method to detecting low levels of mRNA. Because these
plants are perennial spring ephemerals that form their ﬂowersFig. 4. Ovule ontogeny in wild-type Thalictrum thalictroides. A–E: Five ﬂoral develop
Fi¼ﬁlament; An¼anther. Scale bar¼1 mm. F–J: Confocal images of developing ovule
sn¼secondary nucleus, ec¼egg cell, cc¼central cell, s¼synergid cells, a¼antipodal celunderground, the earliest stage at which ﬂowers can be harvested
is already passed the organ primordia stage when MADS box genes
are typically expressed the most. This would explain why we did
not detect expression of ThtAG1 in stamens and carpels by in situs,
as expected from the ABC model, instead detecting its later role in
ovule development. It could also explain why we only detected
ThtAG2 expression in the integuments of the ovule. The fact that
ThtAG1 is detected by qPCR at a later developmental stage in sta-
mens and carpels suggests that this assay was more sensitive to
low levels of mRNA.
3.4. Ovule ontogeny in T. thalictroides
An ovule ontogeny was generated as a baseline comparison
against ovules in ﬂowers for which ThtAG2 had been silenced. The T.
thalictroides gynoecium is apocarpous (free carpels), consisting of 4–
15 uniovulate carpels that develop into achenes (indehiscent, dry
fruits) after fertilization (Lubbers and Christensen, 1986). In young
buds, small ovules (approximately 20 mm long) had two visible in-
teguments surrounding the nucellus and embryo sac (the female
gametophyte). A hypostase appeared as an auto-ﬂuorescent region
below the embryo sac (Fig. 4A and F) that became brighter as de-
velopment progressed (Fig. 4H–J). Hypostases consist of thick-walled
cells and are likely involved in nutrient transfer to the developing
seed (Haig and Westoby, 1988). Two integuments continued to
completely envelop the nucellus and embryo sac at all stages
(Fig. 4F–J). Just prior to anthesis (Fig. 4A), the embryo sac was visibly
cellularized (Fig. 4F). In older ﬂowers with partially elongated sta-
mens (Fig. 4C and H) and at the beginning of stamen dehiscence
(Fig. 4D and I), the embryo sac became enlarged and the central cell
transitioned from two polar nuclei (Fig. 4H) to a secondary nucleus
(derived from the fusion of these two nuclei, Fig. 4I). In mature
ﬂowers that were shedding pollen (Fig. 4E and J) embryo sacs ap-
peared fully developed, having increased approximately nine timesmental stages, from bud to mature ﬂower. Se¼sepal; St¼ stamen; Ca¼carpel;
s. oi¼outer integument, ii¼ inner integument, es¼embryo sac, pn¼polar nuclei,
ls, h¼hypostase. Scale bar¼100 mm.
Fig. 5. Floral phenotypes resulting from virus-induced gene silencing of ThtAG2 in Thalictrum thalictroides. A. Untreated T. thalictroides ﬂower. B. TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 VIGS-
treated ﬂower showing photobleached carpels and stamens, but otherwise normal morphology. Scale bar¼1 mm. C. SEM image of developing ascidiate wild-type carpel,
furrow indicated with arrowheads. D. Wild-type carpel with style and stigma. E. Wild-type ovule with two integuments (outer and inner) and an embryo sac (with hypostase
below), surrounded by nucellus. E–H. Ovules of ﬂowers treated with TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2, showing increasing degree of phenotype strength. F. Abnormal ovule lacking an
organized embryo sac and with protruding micropylar end emerging from the inner integuments. G–H. Strong ovule phenotypes lacking embryo sac, with an increased
hypostase and a protruding micropylar end elongated into a style-like structure. Scale bar¼100 mm. I, K. Optical sections of TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 treated ovules, showing style-
like protrusions. J, L. Three-dimensional reconstructions of the boxed areas in I, K. Furrow-like surfaces are indicated with arrows. M. Mature fruits (achenes) of an untreated
ﬂower. N. Partially or fully photobleached mature fruits and atrophied carpels from a plant treated with TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2. Scale bar¼1 mm. O. Mature untreated fruit with
pericarp partially removed, showing a normal seed inside. P. Longitudinal section through a similar fruit to show embryo. Scale bar¼1 mm/100 mm. Q–R. Confocal images of
aborted ovules within atrophied carpels from VIGS-treated ﬂowers that do not proceed to form a fruit. Scale bar¼100 mm. se¼sepal, st¼stamen, ca¼carpel, oi¼outer
integument, ii¼ inner integument, es¼embryo sac, nu¼nucellus, h¼hypostase, sg¼stigma, st¼style, ov¼ovule, o¼ovary, stl¼style-like structure, a¼achene, c¼carpel
(did not mature), se¼seed, pe¼pericarp, em¼embryo, sc¼seed coat, en¼endosperm.
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cells, eight nuclei) (Strasburger, 1879). Individual cells could be
identiﬁed at the micropylar end (interpreted as one synergid and one
egg), in the center (central cell with secondary nucleus) and at the
chalazal end (interpreted as two antipodal cells). Other members of
Ranunculaceae have been reported to degenerate synergid and an-
tipodal cells as a normal part of development (Unal and Vardar,
2006), so it is possible that synergid and/or antipodal cells that are
not visible in our preparations have actually degraded.3.5. Down-regulation of ThtAG2 results in homeotic conversion of
ovules into carpel-like organs.
VIGS was used to down-regulate expression of ThtAG2 in T.
thalictroides plants, using TtPDS as a reporter gene. VIGS-treated
ﬂowers were undistinguishable from untreated or mock-treated
ﬂowers to the naked eye, except for photobleaching of carpels and
young stamens due to down-regulation of TtPDS (compare Fig. 5A
and B). Of 33 plants inﬁltrated with TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2, 30
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21 days after inﬁltration in 20 plants (67%) and nine of these (30%
of total) had photobleached ﬂowers.
No homeotic phenotypes were apparent in ﬂowers from any
treatment, so we used confocal microscopy to investigate the
presence of an ovule phenotype. As explained above, untreated
ovules of wild type plants are bitegmic, with both integuments
enveloping the nucellus and a distinct, cellularized embryo sac at
maturity (Fig. 5C). Of the nine TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 treated ﬂowers
ﬁxed for confocal microscopy, all exhibited abnormalities in ovule
development (different ovules from the same ﬂower often ex-
hibited different phenotypes). Eight ﬂowers contained ovules with
an elongated structure protruding slightly from the micropyle, an
amorphous micropylar region and an unorganized, under-devel-
oped embryo sac (Fig. 5E–F). In two of these ﬂowers, no nuclei
were visible in any of the ovules (Fig. 5E), whereas in the other six
at least some of the ovules contained embryo sacs where one to
three nuclei were visible (Fig. 5F). Six ﬂowers (ﬁve of which also
had weak phenotypes) exhibited a stronger phenotype, in which
the ovules had been replaced by a carpel-like structure with no
embryo sac (Fig. 5G and H). We interpreted this structure as a
homeotic conversion of an ovule into a carpel-like chimeric organ,
based on the morphological similarity to a wild-type carpel, with
the elongated terminal region resembling a style and a stigma
(Fig. 5D). Some ovule features are still present on these converted
organs (i.e. integuments and hypostase), indicating that they are
chimeric, with mixed carpel and ovule identity.
In an attempt to conﬁrm carpel identity, we looked for mor-
phological markers of carpel development and carpel-speciﬁc cell-
types using three-dimensional (3D) confocal reconstructions of
ovule morphology. We ﬁrst compared surface cells of the style-like
protrusion to those of wild-type styles and ovule (outer) integu-
ments. Since surfaces of all three organs consisted of mostly iso-
diametric cells with slightly irregular borders (Fig. S3A–C), surface
cell morphology could not be used to determine the identity of theFig. 6. Molecular validation of virus-induced gene silencing experiments. A. RT-PCR sh
treated with TRV2-TtPDS-ThtAG2 vs. empty TRV2 and untreated controls. Samples are lab
Flower morphology corresponding to each sample shown in the gel can be found in Fig.
part A using Image J. Mean and standard error bars shown for each treatment (individua
way ANOVA followed by Tukey test (po0.05), same letters indicate values being compar
average expression of ThtAG2, compared to controls. Average expression of ThtAG1 is noprotrusions. We then examined ﬁve style-like protrusions by 3D
imaging and near-360° views for three of them (Fig. 5I–L). These
reconstructions revealed a distinct and irregular cleft (Fig. 5J and
L), which we interpreted as the furrow present in normal devel-
oping wild-type ascidiate carpels of Thalictrum and other non-core
eudicots (Endress and Igersheim, 1999) (Fig. 5C).
Hand pollination with wild-type pollen resulted in mature
achenes in untreated ﬂowers (Fig. 5M) and in green carpels (pre-
sumably not experiencing silencing) of chimeric ﬂowers in plants
treated by VIGS (Fig. 5N). Fully photobleached carpels, in which
ThtAG2 was presumably down-regulated, did not develop achenes
and appeared atrophied (Fig. 5N). Seeds of mature untreated fruits
were enlarged and plump, containing endosperm and a small
embryo upon sectioning (Fig. 5O and P). The underdeveloped
embryo is consistent with the morphological dormancy of seeds
described for other Ranunculaceae, in which the embryo develops
fully only after seed dispersal (Baskin and Baskin, 1998; Unal and
Vardar, 2006), and was therefore considered normal. Within the
atrophied carpels of VIGS-treated plants, ovules appeared aborted,
elongated and withered, with no visible embryo (Fig. 5Q and R).
To conﬁrm the down-regulation of ThtAG2 by VIGS, we ana-
lyzed its expression and tested for the presence of TRV1 and TRV2
transcripts in ﬂowers from treated, untreated and mock-treated
(empty TRV2) plants (Figs. 6, S5). All treated ﬂowers (n¼9) had
ThtAG2 expression that was visibly lower than untreated (n¼5)
and mock-treated controls (n¼3) (Fig. 6A). Gel band brightness,
quantiﬁed using ImageJ, showed that the average mean ThtAG2
expression in treated ﬂowers was statistically lower than controls
(12.5-fold decrease) (Fig. 6B). We also analyzed ThtAG1 expression
levels, which were lower than controls in some of the treated
ﬂowers (Fig. 6A, ﬂowers 1a, 2a, 4a and 1b). Average ThtAG1 ex-
pression in treated ﬂowers was not statistically different from
controls (Fig. 6 B), yet individual ﬂower expression levels ranged
greatly, from a 9-fold decrease to a 2-fold increase compared to
average untreated (Fig. S5). Treated plants were chimeric, which isowing expression levels of ThtAG2 and ThtAG1 in individual ﬂowers from plants
eled above each lane, corresponding to speciﬁc plant (number) and ﬂower (letter).
S4. ThtACTIN was used as a loading control. B. Quantiﬁcation of RT-PCR gel bands in
l values can be found in Fig. S5). Asterisk indicates statistical signiﬁcance in a one-
ed. Flowers targeted for ThtAG2 down-regulation by VIGS have a signiﬁcantly lower
t different between treatments.
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a mix of ﬂowers with mild and strong phenotypes.
TRV1 and TRV2 transcripts were present in all TRV2-TtPDS-Fig. 7. Yeast two-hybrid analysis of C and E class protein interactions in Thalictrum
thalictroides. Growth on Leu/Trp/His-free þAbA medium. Cells were spotted in 10-
fold serial dilutions from left to right for each interaction. ThtAG1, ThtAG2 and
ThtSEP3ΔC were expressed as fusion with the GAL4 activation domain (AD) and the
GAL4 DNA-binding domain (BD).
Fig. 8. Hypothetical reconstruction of the history of gene duplication and loss supporting
Ranunculales. Presence (ﬁlled boxes) or absence (empty boxes) of AG1, AG2 and D lineag
indicate no data available. Gene loss events were chosen following the most parsimoni
three times and the D lineage ortholog twice. B. Model for the evolution of C and D lin
Ranunculales. Three major transitions are depicted, and their phylogenetic locations are a
2. Loss of the D lineage ortholog in the common ancestor of Berberidaceae and Ranun
organs indicate function in identity (possibly, but not necessarily matching expressionThtAG2 treated ﬂowers. TRV2 product sizes were approximately
1244 bp, yet varied slightly in size from whole (429 bp) to trun-
cated (314 bp) versions of the ThtAG2 inset (Fig. S6). Truncation of
inserts has been reported in Agrobacterium-mediated transfor-
mation of other species (Cheng et al., 1997; Levée et al., 1999) and
it is not expected to affect silencing in the observed range. Of the
eight mock-treated ﬂowers screened, three had TRV1 and empty
TRV2 transcripts (390 bp); no viral transcripts were detected in the
ﬁve untreated ﬂowers screened (Fig. S6).
3.6. ThtAG2 interacts with the E class protein ThtSEP3, but not with
ThtAG1
Because in A. thaliana, SEP3 is required for ovule development
(Favaro et al., 2003) and is known to interact directly with AG
(Honma and Goto, 2001; Theißen and Saedler, 2001; Melzer et al.,sub-functionalization of ThtAG1 and ThtAG2. A. Family-level phylogeny of the order
e orthologs was determined from existing data as depicted in Fig. 1. Missing boxes
ous explanation. In this scenario the AG1 ortholog was lost once, the AG2 ortholog
eage genes in Thalictrum, beginning with a hypothetical common ancestor in the
lso indicated in part A (1–3). 1. C lineage duplication at the base of the Ranunculales.
culaceae. 3. Sub-functionalization of AG2 to ovule identity in Thalictrum. Colors of
domains).
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GAL4-based yeast two-hybrid system to characterize interactions
among ThtAG1, ThtAG2 and ThtSEP3ΔC (Fig. 7). ThtAG2 did not
interact with itself or with ThtAG1 when fused to either the acti-
vation or binding domain of GAL4. ThtAG2 did interact with
ThtSEP3ΔC, although only when fused to the activation domain –
a phenomenon reported previously in ThtAG1 (Galimba et al., 2012).4. Discussion
We present evidence that, following gene duplication in the C
lineage of Ranunculales, the T. thalictroides AG ortholog ThtAG2
was constrained to ovule identity (a function traditionally de-
scribed for D class genes). This change in gene function is sup-
ported by: (1) positive selection on the branch of the gene tree
leading to ThtAG2, (2) restriction of ThtAG2 expression to female
reproductive organs (carpels and ovules) and (3) conversion of
ovules into carpel-like structures as a result of targeted gene si-
lencing of ThtAG2.
4.1. In the absence of D lineage genes, ThtAG2 assumed ovule iden-
tity function
Given the angiosperm-wide nature of the duplication leading
to the C and D lineages (Kramer et al., 2004), it is likely that a
Thalictrum ancestor once possessed a D lineage gene (Figs. 1, 8B).
Functional studies of other D lineage genes (Dreni et al., 2011;
Heijmans et al., 2012; Pinyopich et al., 2003) suggest that this
putative D gene would have had an ovule identity role that was
redundantly shared with the C lineage gene. Based on the
widespread absence of D lineage genes from Ranunculaceae,
Berberidaceae and Eupteleaceae and their presence in Papaver-
aceae and Lardizabalaceae, the most parsimonious explanation
(based on sequences available at the time of this study) is that the
D lineage was lost at least twice in the order Ranunculales
(Fig. 8A). Based on current understanding of the Ranunculales
phylogeny (Soltis et al., 2011), we propose that these gene losses
would have occurred after the AG1/AG2 duplication at the base of
the order.
Since the original ABC model was proposed, more extensive
sampling of orthologs from divergent taxa has resulted in gene
phylogenies with speciﬁc clades that are generally identiﬁed by
the same class-based organization. However, it is apparent from
the literature that the actual function of such genes does not al-
ways correspond to the phylogenetic lineage in which they fall
(Causier et al., 2005; Davies et al., 1999). This issue of genetic
versus functional orthology is also clearly illustrated by ThtAG2,
which falls within the C lineage in the AG subfamily, but has a D
class function. In other taxa, such as Arabidopsis, Petunia and rice,
ovule identity is speciﬁed redundantly by genes in the C and D
lineages (Pinyopich et al., 2003; Heijmans et al., 2012; Dreni et al.,
2011). Examples of D lineage genes with expression in both ovules
and carpels are also common, and include hyacinth (HoMADS1),
lisianthus (EGMADS1) and grape (VvMADS5) (Xu et al., 2004; Tzeng
et al., 2002; Boss et al., 2001). For the reasons stated above, the
distinction of the D from the C class has been controversial. This
study provides an additional argument against the designation of
the D lineage as a separate class, as it illustrates another example
of D function, i.e. ovule identity, taken up by a gene that falls
within the C lineage.
4.2. Patterns of molecular evolution support sub-functionalization of
ThtAG2
As mutations accumulate in duplicated genes, a variety of fatesare possible for each copy, each of which corresponds to a speciﬁc
pattern of selection. For this reason, we investigated the molecular
signatures of selection on ThtAG2. Among the Thalictrum genes
tested, both ThtAG2 and T. hernandezii AG2 (ThhAG2) showed evi-
dence of positive selection, suggesting divergence of function that
occurred before the diversiﬁcation of these two species. The spe-
cies phylogeny of Thalictrum has one major split: T. thalictroides
belongs to one of the major clades that has traits considered an-
cestral for the genus (such as being diploid, hermaphroditic and
insect pollinated), while T. dioicum and T. hernandezii belong to the
other major clade of derived, mostly polyploid, dioecious or an-
dromonoecious (and wind-pollinated) species (Soza et al., 2012,
2013). The fact that our analysis detected positive selection in the
common ancestor of both ThhAG2 and ThtAG2, but not in ThdAG2,
suggests that positive selection (and sub-functionalization) oc-
curred before the diversiﬁcation of the genus and was subse-
quently relaxed in the T. dioicum lineage.
Our analyses indicated that ﬁve speciﬁc amino acids are un-
der positive selection in ThtAG2 and ThhAG2, one of which is a
threonine that falls within the second helix of the K domain and
has been implicated in tetramerization (Puranik et al., 2014). We
propose that this residue could be altering the ability of ThtAG2
to form higher-order protein complexes, a mechanism by which
MADS-box proteins auto-regulate their own expression and
cross-regulate each other's expression (Schwarz-Sommer et al.,
1992; Tröbner et al., 1992). The four remaining amino acids un-
der positive selection are located in the C-terminus, which has
been recognized as having multiple functions, including protein–
protein interactions (Masiero et al., 2011). Interestingly, two of
these (serine and phenylanine) are located in AG Motif I. Al-
though the precise role of the AG motif is unknown, its high
conservation suggests that positive selection on these sites
might be relevant to the functional novelty revealed by our VIGS
experiments.
Positive selection can be a signature for both neo- or sub-
functionalization (Wendel et al., 2012). Under neo-functionaliza-
tion, we would expect ThtAG2 to be under positive selection (dN/
dS41) and its paralog ThtAG1, to be under neutral selection (dN/
dS¼1). While this scenario would potentially ﬁt our molecular
evolution results (Table 1, Fig. S2), so would sub-functionalization,
which we argue is more plausible (Fig. 8B). In a sub-functionali-
zation scenario, the ancestral C lineage alone controlled stamen
and carpel identity, while the C and D lineage genes redundantly
controlled ovule identity. This hypothetical multiplicity of function
of the ancestral C lineage (control of stamen, carpel and ovule
identity) may cause “adaptive conﬂict,” as mutations optimizing
one function can be detrimental to other functions (Hittinger and
Carroll, 2007). When the ancestral C lineage gene duplicated into
AG1 and AG2 (Fig. 8, step 1), carpel and stamen identity would
have been under the control of both paralogs, while ovule identity
would have been redundantly shared among at least three genes.
The next step in this model would be the loss of the D lineage
(Fig. 8, step 2) and the reduction to two ovule identity genes, AG1
and AG2. Subsequently, the two paralogs would have sub-func-
tionalized to escape adaptive conﬂict, resulting in AG1 retaining
stamen and carpel (and possibly ovule) identity functions, while
AG2 became specialized for ovule identity (Fig. 8, step 3).
This evolutionary path ﬁts our molecular evolution evidence of
positive selection in ThtAG2. It is also possible that the ancestral D
lineage played a unique role in ovule development, which the C
lineage took over, in a neo-functionalization event that preceded
the AG1/AG2 split in Ranunculales. This scenario could explain the
frequent loss of either the D lineage or one of the C lineage
paralogs that occurs among the Ranunculid families (Fig. 8). Taken
together, given current data, we conclude that sub-functionaliza-
tion is an accurate description of the functional divergence of the
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zation event.
4.3. Diverse forms of sub-functionalization are present among Ra-
nunculid C lineage duplicates
Although there are no additional functional studies of AG or-
thologs in Ranunculaceae, we can draw comparisons from evi-
dence in the closely related Papaveraceae (within the order Ra-
nunculales). In Eschscholzia californica, EScaAG1 and EScaAG2 re-
present a genus-speciﬁc duplication that occurred an estimated
51 mya. Down-regulation of these paralogs by VIGS demonstrated
that they are redundantly necessary for stamen and carpel iden-
tity, and meristem determinacy (Yellina et al., 2010). In Papaver
somniferum, two AG homologs that are the product of alternative
splicing are highly expressed in stamens and carpels and appear to
be partially sub-functionalized. One of the copies is responsible for
stamen and carpel identity and ﬂoral meristem determinacy; the
other is partially redundant in these functions, while also having a
distinct role in carpel development (Hands et al., 2011). Therefore,
although the above examples are similar to that of ThtAG1/ThtAG2
in having sub-functionalized, they differ both in the pattern of
gene duplication and in the function of their protein products.
While it appears likely that RanAG1 and RanAG2 are present
among most genera within Ranunculaceae, additional functional
studies will be needed to infer the ancestral condition for the fa-
mily and to ascertain whether sub-functionalization (and a shift to
ovule identity) has occurred more than once. The Ranunculus
RascAG gene would be a particularly interesting candidate for
functional studies, given that our molecular evolution analysis
suggests that it is the only other Ranunculales C lineage gene
under positive selection (Fig. S1).
4.4. Down-regulation of ThtAG2 suggests a function in ovule-identity
We show that down-regulation of ThtAG2 results in homeotic
conversion of ovules into chimeric carpel-like structures (Fig. 5).
While a carpel marker gene would have allowed us to ascertain
carpel identity of the homeotic organ at the molecular level, the
marker that has been used in other species, CRABSCLAW (CRC)
(Dreni et al., 2007; Orashakova et al., 2009), is not carpel-speciﬁc
in Ranunculids that are more closely related to our study system
(Lee et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2013). Nevertheless, we ﬁnd that
several features of morphological resemblance of the homeotic
organs to carpels (compare Fig. 5G–L to C, D), in combination with
veriﬁcation that ThtAG2 was down-regulated (Fig. 6), is highly
suggestive that this is an ovule-identity gene. Without properly
forming ovules, we predicted that seeds would not mature and
carpels would atrophy. Indeed, photobleached carpels failed to
mature into fruits (Fig. 5N).
An unexpected side effect of the down-regulation of ThtAG2 by
VIGS was the apparent concurrent down-regulation of ThtAG1 in a
subset of the samples (4/9, Fig. 6). It is unlikely that ThtAG1 was
silenced by the ThtAG2 construct due to low levels of homology
between the two genes, especially within the fragment chosen for
the VIGS construct. The sequence used for VIGS shares 44.5%
identity between ThtAG1 and ThtAG2, with no stretches of con-
tiguous homologous nucleotides greater than sixteen throughout
its length. The lower size limit for post transcriptional gene si-
lencing in plants is 23 nucleotides (Thomas et al., 2001). The al-
ternative explanation for lowered levels of ThtAG1 is that ThtAG2
may promote expression of ThtAG1. For two of the ﬂower samples
(2a and 1b), expression levels of ThtAG1 were actually lower than
the average down-regulation seen in ThtAG1 VIGS-treated ﬂowers
in a previous study, where ﬂoral phentoypes were comparable to a
total loss of AG function (double ﬂowers without stamens norcarpels) (Fig. S5, ﬂowers 2a and 2b) (Galimba et al., 2012). One of
those samples, had fewer organs overall and an abnormal ﬂoral
meristem that seemed to have terminated early, producing only
ﬁve carpels and leaving undifferentiated tissue in the ﬂower center
(Fig S4, ﬂower 1b). We hypothesize that silencing of ThtAG2 would
have indirectly caused a reduction in ThtAG1 expression late in
development and that we are therefore seeing the late effects of
ThtAG1 (termination of ﬂoral meristem) and not the early effects
(establishment of stamen and carpel identity) that would have
resulted in double ﬂowers. The next lowest expression of ThtAG1
was a 5.5-fold decrease, and the morphology of this ﬂower looked
comparable to untreated controls (Fig S4, ﬂower 2a). Ultimately,
we regarded this indirect down-regulation of ThtAG1 as non-sig-
niﬁcant, since it did not affect carpel and stamen identity.
Given that ovules show abnormal phenotypes in ThtAG2 knock-
down experiments, redundancy between ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 in
ovule development can be ruled out (Fig. 4B). Nevertheless, ThtAG1
is expressed in ovules (Fig. 3), suggesting it may have a distinct
function from ThtAG2 in ovule development or, alternatively, that
ovule expression is vestigial. While we have shown that ThtAG2 is
necessary for ovule identity, it is not possible to disprove, with
current data, that ThtAG2 could have a redundant early role with
ThtAG1 in carpel and stamen identity. ThtAG2 is not expressed in
fully developed young stamens, prior to anther dehiscence
(Fig. 3I), nor at earlier stages of development by in situ hy-
bridization (Fig.3B and E), yet we cannot rule out expression when
stamen and carpel primordia are beginning to develop. Early ex-
pression of ThdAG2 is not present in T. dioicum stamen and carpel
primordia (Di Stilio et al., 2005), yet we have shown that this or-
tholog is highly divergent within the genus and therefore direct
comparisons of these two genes may not be fully informative.
That down-regulation of ThtAG2 does not cause changes in
morphology to the stamens or carpels may be interpreted as re-
dundancy with ThtAG1 in conferring the identity of these organs.
Down-regulation of ThtAG1 causes a full conversion of carpels (and
stamens) into sepals (Galimba et al., 2012), and we would expect
ThtAG2 expression to be absent from the double ﬂowers that result
from targeted silencing of ThtAG1. This may be simply due to the
physical absence of carpels within which ovules would normally
develop, however, it could also signify that ThtAG1 is an upstream
initiator of ThtAG2. Analysis of protein–protein interactions sug-
gests that ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 do not interact directly, since they do
not dimerize (Fig. 7). It should be noted, however, that in A.
thaliana C and D lineage genes that do not form dimers in yeast-
two hybrid assays are still able to form multimeric protein com-
plexes when SEP proteins are added (Favaro et al., 2003). Since
ThtAG2 does interact with ThtSEP3 in our yeast two hybrid ex-
periments, a redundant role of ThtAG2 early in carpel and stamen
identity cannot be ruled out with current evidence. Under this
alternative scenario, ThtAG1 would be required to initiate ThtAG2
in carpel (and possibly stamen) primordia, after which both genes
would redundantly promote C class function. This hypothesis is
consistent with our data and with the fact that MADS-box genes
are known to have complex auto and cross-regulatory interactions
(Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1992; Tröbner et al., 1992).
4.5. ThAG2 expression patterns vary among paralogs and between
species of Thalictrum
T. thalictroides ThtAG1 is expressed in all reproductive organs
(stamens, carpels and ovules) (Fig. 3), and exhibits the canonical C
class function; its down-regulation results in homeotic conversion
of carpels and stamens into perianth organs and ﬂoral in-
determinacy (Galimba et al., 2012). In a previous analysis, the
expression of T. dioicum ThdAG2 was shown to occur late in ﬂower
development and to be spatially limited to ovules (Di Stilio et al.,
K.D. Galimba, V.S. Di Stilio / Developmental Biology 405 (2015) 158–172 1712005). In T. thalictroides, we ﬁnd that even though ThtAG2 is ex-
pressed in carpels and ovules (Fig. 2), its down regulation does not
affect carpel development (Fig. 5A).
It is possible that the difference in expression patterns between
AG2 orthologs in T. dioicum and T. thalictroides is related to their
divergent sequences. ThdAG2 is lacking most of AG Motif I (Fig. 2)
and this could potentially cause a change in protein–protein in-
teractions required for self-regulation (Masiero et al., 2011). In-
clusion of AG2 orthologs from three additional species and phy-
logenetic considerations (Soza et al., 2012) suggest that ThtAG2 is
representative of the ancestral ortholog and that ThdAG2 is a di-
vergent ortholog, present in either just this species or a small clade
containing it. Additional studies on AG2 orthologs and their pro-
tein-binding partners in other Thalictrum species would be needed
to determine the potential role in the expression and function of
AG2 orthologs across the genus. The integument-speciﬁc expres-
sion of both ThtAG1 and ThtAG2 in buds (Fig. 3D and G) is intri-
guing, given that down-regulation of ThtAG2 seems to affect the
nucellus and embryo sac and that no abnormalities were found in
the integuments. This result could be an effect of lack of co-loca-
lization of the mRNA and its protein product or the result of
analyzing ﬂowers after ovule development has initiated.5. Conclusions
In spite of ovules being undoubtedly crucial organs in plants
that reproduce through seeds, functional studies determining the
genetic control of ovule identity are rare. Our study presents a
novel example of a C lineage gene that has acquired an exclusive
function in ovule identity. Analyzing the ways in which ﬂoral
transcription factors, such as these AG orthologs, have evolved
following duplication can ultimately help to determine their po-
tential role in angiosperm diversiﬁcation.Acknowledgments
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